Inactivation of tyrosinase by dopa.
Tyrosinase in a melanosome is known to be inactivated during melanin formation in vivo, and a similar inactivation was observed in vitro when melanosomes isolated from Harding Passey mouse melanoma were incubated with dopa. Tyrosinase, whether particle bound or in soluble form, was inactivated during the dopa-tyrosinase reaction and the reduction rate of its activity was proportional to the reaction time. Tyrosinase inactivation also occurred when ascorbic acid was added to the reaction system; in which dopaquinone, an oxidation product of dopa which is immediately converted back to dopa by ascorbic acid thus preventing melanin formation. When 14C-dopa or 14C-ascorbic acid were added to the reaction mixture, these radioactive substances were not recovered from the inactivated enzyme protein fraction after incubation. In addition this inactivation of tyrosinase by dopa was not inhibited by any of: 1.4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane, scavenger for singlet oxygen; D-mannitol, that for hydroxyl radical; superoxide dismutase, that for superoxide anion; and catalase, cleavaging enzyme for hydrogen peroxide. Thus the inactivation of tyrosinase appears to be due to neither these radicals, nor reaction products from dopa or ascorbic acid, but to changes in the enzyme itself.